Recognition list

PTE Academic is accepted by thousands of organisations worldwide. Navigate the following pages to discover a full list of recognised organisations that accept PTE Academic.

CANADA  UNITED KINGDOM
UNITED STATES  AFRICA
LATAM  EUROPE
MIDDLE EAST  ANZ

Accept PTE Academic: pearsonpte.com/accept
Canada

**Alberta**
- Public University
  - Alberta University of the Arts
  - Athabasca University
  - Concordia University, College of Alberta
  - MacEwan University
  - Mount Royal University
  - University of Alberta
  - University of Calgary
  - University of Lethbridge
- Public College
  - Grand Prairie Regional College
  - Lakeland College
  - Lethbridge College
  - Medicine Hat College
  - NAIT Polytechnic
  - NorQuest College
  - Olds College
  - Portage College
  - Red Deer College
  - SAIT Polytechnic
- Private Institution
  - Bow Valley College
  - Canford Institute of Technology
  - The Association of Science and Engineering Technology Professionals of Alberta (ASET)
  - The King's University College

**British Columbia**
- Public University
  - Capilano University
  - Emily Carr University of Art and Design
  - Kwantlen Polytechnic University
  - Royal Roads University
  - Simon Fraser University
  - Thompson Rivers University
  - University of British Columbia
  - University of Northern British Columbia
  - University of the Fraser Valley
  - University of Victoria
  - Vancouver Island University
- Public College
  - British Columbia Institute of Technology (BCIT)
  - Camosun College
  - Coast Mountain College
  - College of the Rockies
  - Coquitlam College
  - Douglas College
  - North Island College
- Private Institution
  - Academy of Learning - Abbotsford
  - Academy of Learning - Langley
  - Acsenda School of Management
  - Adler University - Vancouver Campus
  - Alexander College
  - Arbutus College
  - Canadian Tourism College
  - Centre for Arts and Technology
  - CodeCore College
  - Dominion Herbal College (DHC)
  - Fairleigh Dickinson University (Vancouver)
  - Focus College
  - Fraser International College (FIC)
  - ILAC International College
  - Justice Institute of British Columbia
  - LaSalle College Vancouver
  - M Square Business Solutions Inc.
  - Pacific Link College
  - Sprott-Shaw Community College
  - Stenberg College
  - Sterling College
  - Trinity Western University
  - Northern Lights College
  - Okanagan College
  - Royal Roads University
  - The College of New Caledonia
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Canada

- University Canada West
- Vancouver Film School

Manitoba

Public University
- Brandon University
- Providence College
- Providence Seminary
- University of Manitoba
- University of Winnipeg

Public College
- Assiniboine Community College
- Manitoba Institute of Trades and Technology (MITT)
- Red River College

Private Institution
- International College of Manitoba
- Academy of Learning Career College - Winnipeg North
- Canadian Mennonite University

New Brunswick

Public University
- Mount Allison University
- New Brunswick College of Craft and Design
- St. Thomas University
- University of New Brunswick

Public College
- New Brunswick Community College System

Private Institution
- East Coast Trades College
- Oulton College
- Yorkville University

Newfoundland and Labrador

Public University
- Fisheries and Marine Institute of Memorial University of Newfoundland (MI)
- Memorial University

Public College
- College of the North Atlantic

Nova Scotia

Public University
- Acadia University
- Cape Breton University
- Dalhousie University
- Saint Mary's University

Public College
- Nova Scotia Community College System

Private Institution
- Academy of Learning – Halifax

Ontario

Public University
- Algoma University
- Brock University
- Carleton University
- Huron at Western
- Lakehead University
- Laurentian University
- McMaster University
- Nipissing University
- OCAD University
- Ontario Tech University
- Queen's University
- Ryerson University
- Saint-Paul University
- Trent University
- University of Guelph
- University of Ottawa
- University of Waterloo
- University of Windsor
- Western University
- Wilfrid Laurier University
- York University

Public College
- Algonquin College
- Cambrian College
- Canadore College
- Centennial College
- Conestoga College
- Confederation College
- Durham College of Applied Arts and Technology
- Fanshawe College
- Fleming College
- George Brown College
- Georgian College
- Humber College
- Humber College Institute of Technology and Advanced Learning
- Loyalist College
- Mohawk College
- Niagara College

Private Institution
- ABC Access Business College
- Academy of Learning
- Academy of Learning - Kingston
- Academy of Learning - Owen Sound
- Academy of Learning - Toronto Bay & Queen
- Academy of Learning Career College - Mississauga
- Academy of Learning College - Belleville
- Academy of Learning College - Ottawa
- AIMS College Healthcare Management Technology
- ApplyBoard
- BLYTH Education Group
- Canadian Aesthetic Academy
- Canadian Beauty College
- Canadian College of Health, Science and Technology
- Canadian Institute of Management Technology College (CIMT)
- College of Makeup Art & Design
- Hillfield Strathallan College
- Liaison College Brampton
- London School of Business and Finance, Toronto
- Michener Institute
- Niagara College - Toronto
- Ontario Association of Certified Engineering Technicians and Technologists (OACETT)
- Ontario Institute of Audio Recording Technology
- Pures College of Technology
- Stanford International College of Business and Technology
- Toronto Film School
- Toronto Institute of Pharmaceutical Technology (TIPT)

Prince Edward Island

Public University
- University of Prince Edward Island

Private Institution
- Academy of Learning - Charlottetown
- Holland College
Canada

Quebec

Public University
- Bishop's University
- Concordia University, Quebec
- Laval University
- McGill University
- Bishop's University
- Cégep Heritage College
- Collège Universel

Public College
- Cégep Heritage College
- Dawson College

Private Institution
- Collège Universel
- LaSalle College
- Montreal College of Information Technology
- SRAM

Saskatchewan

Public University
- St Thomas More College
- St. Peters College
- University of Regina
- University of Saskatchewan

Public College
- Cumberland College
- Great Plains College
- Saskatchewan Polytechnic
- Southeast College

Private Institution
- Saskatchewan Apprenticeship and Trade Certification Commission

Yukon

Public University
- Yukon University